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DAHO IN THEwlLSON CEMENT CASE ISSUEBRIEF INFORMATION STOPS IN PORTLAND ON

WAY TO STATE FAIR(2T3D DAT Or 1818) antsiCOLUMN IS NOW TACKLED BY
,

DECLARES

nias tot their weekend trip. The party
will leave Xh union atatlon by the O--

R.. St N. at 7:50 a. m., going-- to Mult-
nomah Falls. The hikers will follow
the trail to the junction of the Palmer
road, thence east to tBe divide and One-on- ta

creek. Oneonta creek will be fol-
lowed down to Oneonta station in time
for the train that arrives in Portland
at 6?30 p, m. The hike will be of about
eight miles, of which about three-quarte- rs

of a mile will be through extreme-
ly rough country. Miss Rhoda Ross is

An fiirra
7 g Coming Events.

. , Mount Angel Colletf. Golden Jubilee, St.
lb utdfct. Or., BcpUmter 28.

Conference ot orsvt . ferancnca of Bogbes
, Alliance October 7.

, Columbti. Lmy calibration 0 totr 12.
tVlUanwtt. VaUej Bxpaaltlon, Harvest Fes-t-1

and noond-Lp- . Albany, October 13, 13. 14.
..-- Portiaad Hon. Show October 20-2-

VISITING GOVERNOR THE NEW DIRECTORS

friendly to the defendants, and 'Paul
C. Bates and James G. Wilson, who
are considered friendly to the Moors
side of the controversy. .Lawrence,
Dolph and Wilson Were named as the
committee to examine into the merits
of the suit filed by Moore.- - The by-
laws were amended to provide for but
one vice president, instead of three
as formerly; but no action was taken
to designate either Moore or M. J. Bal-
lard for the office. The three vice
presidents have been Aman Moore,
Paul C. Bates and M. J. Ballard.

A wooden .cup with rubber feet to
prevent it slipping has been invented
by an Englishman to help one armed
persons eat eggs.

WTirn wrltlsr or eatltna oa edwtlaera,
please mention The Journal. (Adv.)

wis as a sst

the leader.
Industry conference. October 24, 28. gr K. Zdadsey Burled. The fu

TELEPHONES MARSHALL 1. HOME A-62-81

Catering to the Most Exacting in the Selection of
CHOICE MEATS, We Offer at Special Sale

. PuttU lntarnauonal LJ.eaiocK spoaicun,
Ji December 4--

.. 4"Oet toe: 4bar" BiMtina of teacbera of
"We Recognize the One Great

American," Says Moses
Hearing to Determine Action

on Aman Moore's $1,500,- -
000 Suit for Damages.Alexander. THIS SATURDAY

rbeal district No, 1, lit Oregon building.
'

. TrkUr nlfftt. Septa raher 29.
' Orcfoa State Kalr, Salem, all thla week.

I da bo State Fair, Caldwell. October 3--8.

Northwest Land froduct - bdow, Seattle.
October 4.

aoermaa County Fair, Vloro, Oregon, October
4-- STATE FAIR DESTINATION MAY START IN AT ONCE

neral of Mrs. Harvey Llndsey. who
died in Los Angeles, Cal., September
2, was held in that city this after-
noon. Mrs. Llndsey was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Kennedy
of 678 Clackamas street, a graduate
of the Washington High school, and
was 23 years of age. The many
friends of Lillian Kennedy, as she
was known before her marriage, willregret to learn of her untimely death.

rarewell Concert Tomorrow, There
will be a farewell concert for Ensign
and Mrs. Fred Anderson at the Scan-
dinavian Salvation army hall, 430
Burnside, tomorrow evening at S
o'clock. The large choir from the
Swedish Lutheran Emanuel church
will alng and Rev. J. Richard Olson
and Rev. J. if. Wlllman will speak.

Ifelting Torture Stops

jbNES' SUPERIOR QUALITY

LAMB LAMB LAMB
EVERYBODY EAT LAMB

300 Selected Very Choicest Valley Lambs at
These Low Prices- -

Jjtadlng Cities and Country Sections of
Idaho Vow Enjoying Marked Degree

of Prosperity, Bara Executive.

Pialntlff Willing Evidence Shall Bs
Submitted and Depositions of De-

fendants In Case Obtained.

Woodrow Wilson i going to carry

It Is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little lemo,
gotten at any drug store for 25c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant re-

lief from Itching torture. It cleanses
and soothes the skin and heals quickly

The field of Aman Moore's cement
trust fight temporarily has been re-
moved from federal court to a commit-
tee of directors newly elected by the
stockholders of the Oregon Portland

and effectively most skin diseasea

Today's Forecast.
Portland and rlclnlty Tonight aDd flatur-- 1

day fair; nortbweslerly wind.
Oregon and Washington Tonight and Sat-

urday fair; northwesterly winds.
Idaho Tonight and Saturday fair

Weather Conditions.
A alight depression orerlU-- s California and

Arizona and another la oyer Interior western
Canada; the eastern dMuibance la morlng
rapidly down the St. lwreooe Talley. HUrb
pteMiire obtains fr the Inter o he
emintry. HrelpltstUn has occurred In Itrlt-la- h

Columbia snd frrn th gulf state north-rsstwsr- d

to the :. , Lawrence yalley. Frost
fTed thla nmrnlng In tithwetern Idaho,
tn t'olorsdo and eaatward and northeastward

' to the Ohio valley and lake region. The
weather la cooler along th- - Pacific coast. In
the southern Kocky mountain snd southern
rlulna state, lower Mleourl. Mlaisslppl snd
Ohio yalley. Is fee region, went gulf and
South Atlantic atatea; It Is warmer In amah-e-

California and Arlmna and northward to
Alberta, tn western Niwth Dakota. Manitoba
and the north Atlantic alates. Temperaturea
are much below normal In the plains ataiea,

Ilaaitntlppl yalley and upper lake region.
The conditlona are farorable for continued

fair weather In this rtlMrlri diirlue the next
M te 4A hours, with ultght temperature

' change and generally nortliwesterly winds.
T. KR A N("IH DIIAKK.

Assistant Korecaiter.

Observations.

mo is a wonderiul disappearing
liquid and does not smart the most

.....2017'
14r,
10
160
100

Legs of Lamb. lb. . .

Lamb Rolls (nearly boneless), lb.
Shoulders of Lamb, lb
Breasts of Lamb, lb
Shoulder Lamb Cutlets, lb
Lamb (cut for stewing), lb

delicate sit In. It is not greasy, is easily
applied and costs little. Get it today
and save all further distress.

Zemo. Cleveland.

To Regain a Healthy,
Girlish Complexion

If you would have a clear, fresh,
girlish complexion, one ounce of ordi-
nary mercolized wax will aid you in
this direction more than shelves full

1 tf1 'A

T41 C

aiiMiiiiiii itt y''('l7y,''?'a5

I A1VIRIS OUR LEADER FOR TOMORROW'S
--,"0SALE, but remember you may have your

choice from a large assortment of

Highest Quality Steer Beef
Selected Clear-Whit- e Milk-Fe- d Veal
Oregon's Choicest Grain-Fe- d Pork

OUR SAUSAGE
Is the Purest and Best All Vareities at the Lowest

Prices (A Meal Without Waste)

of cosmetics. It produces a natural
beauty. This wax, procurable at any
drug store, completely absorbs a bad
complexion. revealing the healthySTATIONS, voting sKin unaerneain. us worn is
dom? so gradually, day by day, that no
Inconvenience is caused. The wax is
applied at night, like cold cream, and
removed in ine morning wiin soap ana
water.

Another valuable rejuvenating treat-
ment this for wrinkles is to bathe
vour face in a solution of powdered
saxolite. 1 ox-- , dissolved in Vt pt. witch
hazel. This has a remarkable action
in smoothing out the lines and "firm-
ing up" the loose tissue. (Adv.)

Idaho.
Governor Alexander, of the Gem

state, was in Portland this morning, en
route to the Salem fair, and he says sd.

"We recognize the one great Ameri-
can in Idaho," declared the governor,
between trains this morning. "He is
Woodrow Wilson, and we are going to
do our share toward sending him back
to the White House.'1

Governor Aeiander Is a great fair-goe- r.

A year ago lie passed through
here bound for the celebration of Idaho
day at the San Francisco fair. His
party chartered the steamer Rose City;

Today he is combining business with
pleasure. He is buying merchandise
for his big store in Idaho and temper-
ing the business trip with an excursion
to Salem to the fair.

"We have never experienced a better
year than the past in Idaho," further
declared the governor. "There was a
slight fruit crop failure, but those who
may have lost on that reaped in some
other branch of agriculture. We've all
got money as a resultx

"In Pocatello, Idaho) Falls and Boise
there Is so much building going on that
one cannot walk down the street com-
fortably for dodging brick and mortar
piles. Idaho Falls built $1,090,000
worth of buildings the past year. It Is
the same everywhere about the state.

"Therefore, with that selfish reason,
and the great example that we have had
before us for the past four years, of a
great man leading his people through a
disorganized world, as has Woodrow
Wilson, why should we look any fur-
ther?"

Leave of Absence
Given Verne Porter

Associate Editor of Bad Book and
Tormerly Connected With The Jour-
nal Suffering From Stomach Trouble.
Because of ill health, Verne H. Por-

ter, formerly connected with The
Journal but now associate editor of
the Red Book. Blue Book and Green
Book magazines, has been granted a
leave of absence in hope that a change
of climate and work will be beneficial,
according to word received here.

Mr. Porter is suffering from stom-
ach trouble and his physicians have
ordered him to leave Chicago and
magazine work for a time because in
danger of a nervous collapse.

Cement company.
The committee was charged by the

stockholders yesterday afternoon with
responsibility of hearing evidence
which will be the basis of a recommen-
dation as to whether Moore's $1,500,000
damage suit brought in the name of
the Oregon Portland Cement company,
and alleging conspiracy in restraint of
trade on the part of six officers of the
Oregon Portland company and 14 west-
ern cement companies, should be dis-
missed or permitted to be continued.

Beady for Hearing.
Coy Burnett, Moore's attorney, an-

nounced this morning that he would
ask this committee to begin the taking
of evidence at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
and to continue" in cession until deposi-
tions from R. P. Butchart, president,
and Charles Boettcher, heavy stock-
holder in the Oregon Portland com-
pany, and both named as defendants,
could be secured. These men were not
represented by affidavit or otherwise
in the recent unsuccessful effort of
Moore to secure from the federal
court a temporary restraining order
enjoining the accused officers of the
Oregon Portland company from exer-
cising any functions in connection with
the concern. The application for a per-
manent Injunction comes to trial er

20.
A motion by Franklin T. Griffith to

dismiss Aman Moore's $1,500,000 ce-

ment trust damage suit was the pre-
liminary sensation of the Oregon Port-
land Cement company's stockholders'
meeting yesterday afternoon.

Protest Is Entered.
Attorneys Burnett and John F. Lo-

gan, who were present at the meeting
as holders of proxies, vigo'rously pro-
tested against the action, and the
Moore faction was considered to have
won a point when it wag agreed that
for the present the matter would be
left in statu quo.

Four new directors were elected, on
recommendation of. the stockholders'
committee, composed of J. C. Ains-wort- h,

Edward Cookingham and Frank-
lin T. Griffith.

The new directors are: A. King Wil-
son, Chester V. Dolph, George Law-
rence Jr. and A. H. Devers.

These take the places of L. C. New-lan- ds

and W. A. Johnson, who are

waidemar Linfl will favor with violin
selections.

arris Funeral Held. The funeralof William Harris was held last Wed-
nesday from his residence, 381 Tenth
street. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise officiating.
Mr. Harris passed away last Tuesday at
the age of 78. He was a native ofGermany, and came to Portland in
1873. For many years he was engaged
In real estate, mercantile and broker-
age business and had a wide circle of
friends In this city. Kive children
survive, Mrs. Leon S. Rosenblatt,
Anna, Hae, C. II. and Harry W. Harris.

Mrs. Boomals Passes Away. M is.
Wilhelmlna F. Schmale, who died in
this city yesterday, was 78 years ofage and had resided in Oregon since
172. She is urvlved by her husbanJ,
William Schmale, and two children.
Mrs. Otille Olsen and A. W. Schmale.
Funeral services will be held ori Mon-
day, October 2, at 2:30 p. m.. from the
Flnley chapel. Montgomery and Fifth
streets, and interment will be in Rose
City cemetery.

Auto Breaks Xaa'g Arm. William
Johnson, a mechanician, living at 1665
East Sixteenth street, suffered a brok-
en arm yesterday when an auto he was
cranking back fired. The accident oc-
curred at the shop where he was em-
ployed at 12 Grand avenue." He was
taken to Good Samaritan hospital.

Old Resident Sles. George H. Simp-
son, aged 82, and for the past 43 years
a resident of Oregon, died yesterday at
his home in Stewart Park, near Gresh.
am. He was a single man and Is sur-
vived by one brother. The funeral ar-
rangements are In charge of J. P. Fin-le- y

& Son.
Mill Hand Is Kurt. Thomas Johan-se- n.

1183 Seventeenth street norm,
suffered a broken leg yesterday morn-
ing when a big timber fell on him at
the Portland Lumber company, where
he Is employed. He was taken to Good
Samaritan hospital.

Alsamoa Ira Z.ucas, Ph. D in lec-
tures every Sunday night at 8 o'clock.
In Portland hotel assembly hall,

.October 1. Entrance on M6f-rlso- n

st., downstairs. No morning or
afternoon meeting on Sunday. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Kaiklas, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally,
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Camlle Ana Taylor's Orchestra and
entertainment at the Rosarlon Cafe-
teria, basement Morgan building. En

Baker, Or
holae. Idaho. .

Boston. Mass .

Buffalo, N. V.
Calgary, AJta.
rhlcago. 111....
Penyer, Colo. . .

pes Moines, la
podge, Kan. . . .

Edmonton, Alia
tnreka. Cat
rremio, Cal ... .

Governor Moses Alexander of Idaho
taiyeston. Teias Need a Heater ?

Lad Escapes ReformSelena, Mont...
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SMOKED MEATS
JONES' PRIDE OF OREGON BRAND

Your Protection and Guarantee of Purity.
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, sliced and trimmed, packed

in one-poun- d sanitary cartons, lb 35
Hams, half or whole, lb 20t
Choice Bacon, half or whole strip, lb 23
Tenderloin Backs, half or whole strip, lb.... 18
Picnics, lean and tasty, lb 14c
Cottages, 3 lbs. to 4 lbs. average, lb .16
Special Bacon, per lb 14

OUR MAIL ORDER BUSINESS has met with success,
and is increasing every day Fresh Meats sent by Parcel
Post within ISO-mil- e radius. Smoked and Cured Meati
sent throughout the state.

School, Joins Circus
Portland Lad Has Bnsy Time Bnt Med-

ford Officer Octs Him as Stowaway
With Show.
Medford. Or.. Sept. IS. Escaping

from the detention school at Salem,
Lawrence Block, son of
H. M. Block. 270 Going street. Port-
land, reached Medford Thursday as a
stowaway with the Sells-Flot- o circus.
He was arrested here by Special Of-

ficer Cady before the authorities wired
from Salem to look for him. Police
Chief Hlttson left last night with him
for the detention school.

Calef Bros, will give it
to you for less I

Their low rent loca-

tion means a big re-

duction.

Shop at Calef Bros,
and save the differ-
ence.

Easy Terms.

garshfleld. Or..
'Med ford. Or
g.utphls, Tenu..
glasoula, Mont.,
lew Orleans. I a
lew Yok. N.V.
'Nome. Alaska..
I. Head. Wn...

. Platte. Neb.
t. Yakima. Wn.
k la noma. Okla.

fhoenlx. Arts...
J'.ttsburg, Pa . . .

Pocatello. Idaho.
1'. Angeles. Wn.
fi.rfland. Or
f. Rupert, B.C.
kapld City, K.I),
loaehiirg. Or...
tosweVt. N. M.

cramento, Cal.
It. Units, Mo..
K-- Paul. Minn. .

lalt l.ake. Utah.
Ian Diego. Cal. .

Ian Francleco. . .

attle, Wash...
Iierldao, Wyo. .

Sitka. Alaska..
Ipokane. Wn . . .

M W rfJISTWV a W my--fl 5 I

trance under new management. (Ad)
XoOargsr, Bates fc xavely. Fire, Cas-

ualty and automobile insurance. Teon
bldg. Telephono Main 168. (Adv.)f. Current. Saak,'

mr. Vim
xnopah. Ner. .

'ancouer. B. C
ralla Walla ...

Mr. Porter has gone to Salt Lake
City to assume the position of manag-
ing editor of the Salt Lake Telegram,
and W.I11 perhaps be there a year.

His position as associate editor of
the Red Book. and affiliated magazines
is being held open for him, however,
and he will return as soon as his
health permits.

Mr. Porter hopes soon to break
away from office work and to devote
his time to writing fiction.

rashlngtoo. D.C.
Vllllaton, N. D.
reikiws tone P'k

ONLY 1 MORE DAY
in which to obtain the solid fuel de luxe at our spe-

cial Summer prices.
These mean a saving of 50 cents per ton.

Wind relorltlee of lea than 10 miles an
our and'ambunta of precipitation of leaa than
II of nn Inch are not pn&llahed hereon.

Afternoon report of preceding day.

rise Book and Catalog Printing.
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165. Ad.

Br. B. C. Brown, Bye, Bar, Mohawk
building. (Adv.

Baker Judge Will
Not Pay Pensions

Baker, Or., Sept. 29. ifounty Judge
Messlck Thursday oald .tiat he will
stand pat on his refusal to allow

He is well known in Portland and

TOWN TOPICS
throughout the state.

Jackson Is Seeking
Federal Road Money

County Court and Medford and Ash'

ftp ImnerBllThe STODU'fa,
If -

Dance IH qlVffjHjV
if. At The Portland Jfflflggk AlJS&"f fABLE D'HOTE dinkier at $1, TiB

11110Sunday table d'hote dinner at $1, 5 l30,to 8:30.
. Music by Portland Hotel Orchestra. aa

. The Portland Hotel Jjl Imperial Hotel
Bfiiai ' Vv Mm Broadwar. Star. ad WasWagnoa

land Commercial Clubs Start Kove--
tnent to Secure. Appropriation.
Medford, Or. Sept. 29. The local

widows' pensions following the pre-
sentation of claims for 84,297.60 by
attorneys representing 17 widows of
the county.

Judge Messlck says he will go to
the supreme court with the cases. He
holds that 1915 laws give him discre-
tionary power in allowing pensions.

He says that the law is vicious
from the standpoint of taxpayers, as
it permits many to secure pensions
who are not destitute and not entitled
to county assistance.

Prices for Delivery Prior to
Commercial club, acting In concert
with the Commercial club of Ashland
and the Jackson county court, under-
took to perfect arrangements to en
able this county, in cooperation with
the forestry service, to enjoy its pro-
portion of the federal appropriation of
money for the construction of public

October 1st Only:
1 Ton $9.00 ,

2 to 4 Tons $8.75 Per Ton
5 to 39 Ton $8.50 Per Ton

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

roads during the coming year.

Land and Zoan Ltw. The Progres-iv- e

Business Men's tHub divided Ub
ittention yesterday between a resolu-io- n

condemning the "people's land and
oan law," on the ground that it is a
Ingle tax measure, and In enjoyment
tf a well arranged musical pxogram.
(he resolution relative to the land and
ban law was passed after an address
ry Robert C. Wright. The musical pro-tra- m

included numbers by the Pro-tresM-

Business Men's club nuartet,
onslstlns of Henry ScousjaK. Dr.
leorge H. Wa miner, Shirley D. Parker
nd Harold Hurlburt, the Harney Coun-- y

Sagebrush orchestra and Friti De
truln. Burt Richards was chairman

the day.
Xackejr Funeral Tomorrow. The ru- -

tral of John-Macke- y of 2077 Van Hou-o- n

street, who died on September 28,
fill be held from the chapel of J. P.
Tmley $ Son, Montgomery and Fifth
treets,- - tomorrow (Saturday) morning
K 8:30 o'clock, and mass will be said
t the Fifteenth and
avls streets, at 9 a. m. Interment

rill e at Prindell, Wash. Mr. Mackey
ras 78 years of age and a native of
lanada. He had resided in Oregon for
1 years and is survived by a widow,
our daughters and three sons. A
rother Is William Mackey, of Bend,
r.
O. . 0). Keeeptloa Tonight. The

Definite steps could not be taken In
time, however, inasmuch as the re
port should reach Portland by October
1. The federal appropriation Is for
road construction within the forest re-
serves. To connect these roadways
with county highways was the object

Logger's Leg Is Broken.
Roy E. Benifleld of Manning, Or.,

a logger, was taken to Good Samaritan
hospital yesterday afternoon with a
broken leg. The accident was caused
by a log falling on him at the lumber
camp at Manning where he was em-
ployed.

Finding of Soldier's
Body Wipes Stigma

From His Record

FOKTZ.AJIS'B ZAJ)IHQ BOTZJL. 1
1iijra fii X iffl

P 'IMlla-'-iL,,T- . yiiY$? lf Ideally located in the heart '

j j I 'if JWi 1 Tfh tb!b b" " noent0,iaWTh"

of the effort made. Only a small prov
portion of the appropriation may be
obtainable for such work outside of
the forest reserves, but enough to
begin a chain of roads In the country
districts. Another meeting with the
county court will be held on

tceptlon of the Third regiment to- - DRIght at the Armory will attract a
Ht Port Townsend. Wash., Sept.

29. The finding of the body of
Corporal George O'Brien. One- -
hundred and Ninth com- -
pany. Coast Artillery. V. S.
A., in the harbor at Victoria.
B. C. today removed the stigma

irge crowd of cltliens and friends of
11 walk' of UfsThe Improved Order
t Red Metf, whcuie commltees have
barge of the affair, have secured the Your Medicines FREEi -

E5SSSHEZHXSKXHE3S3HSZSHEZ3ZZZ2ZZ22SZZ9ESXS9
EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST
Eyes Examined
Olasses Made
120 Broadway

JTear Washing-to- n

aor desertion which had been From a LicensedM
N Business Talk

Number 20
Oldest Bank in
the Northwest

placed after his name on the
$ company roll. $

O'Brien and another artillery- - 4k

man were given leave of ab- -
n
H

nsence from Fort Worden SeD- - 4
tember 18 and went to Victoria ?

arty assistance Jot many and made
he occasion well known. The pro-ra- m

will be short and Interesting, the
tustc of the best and the dancing will
e informal. The entire reception to
he soldier boys from the Mexican
order Is free to all. and intended to

a hearty welcome to those who
rent with the flag.
Chamber Beads. Invitations. The

fhamber of Commerce has sent lnvlta-ton- a

to some 40 business men to at-en- d

the fourth annual convention of
he National Foreign Trade Council,
0 bs held In Pittsburg. January 20 and

H
H
Hon a pleasure trip. They be--

Doctor
Of flea calls SOo
Mouse calls S1.00
Including medlclaca.
Confinement

oases lor $10
I am a graduated and
licensed phjre ician
and surgeon, and I
give first classmedical attention.

Dt.N.Claude

came separated and when Able and Willing to
Give ServiceO'Brien's companion returned II

Hn

Can You Guess
What M-- L

Will Do For You ?
at the expiration of his leave

Hhe was., unable to explain his
4t comrade's absence and a charge fmII

Mof desertion was placed against r wm iivi any pew--
Jple associhim. Unless O'Brien's relatives II

N
H Hampton

716 Deanun Building.ate a bank
officer with
bis thins

H
II
II
H
H

IIu
tal

in Iowa desire to have the body
sent there it will be brought to
Fort Worden for burial. He
had been in the army fouryears and six months. a iGolden West Coffee

Is Just Righ- t-I
Hours 10 A. M. to I P. M.

Sundays. 12 to 2 P. M.
Office Fhone. Mala S678.

Baaldaaea Fhoaa Sellwood 188.H
II
H
H
H

their careful considera-
tion.
This bank is a place to
enter and feel at home
in. The doors are made'
for you to pass through
and the officers are here
to help you if possible. '

.

They are willing and
able to give helpful
service to, the smallest'
as well as the largest
depositdr. You . are in-

vited to use that service.
Put it to the test.

H
K'i f r "jrt" Business and Stenographic School

I
II
II
II

and hesitate to talk with
him about their seem-
ingly less important
problems.
Our officers have been
associated with big
things but no one's bus-ine- ss

or financial prob-
lems are too small for

Oregon Law School
Will Open Sept 30

A thorough, practical, course In law.
Recitations evenings. Offices new
Alisky Bid., Cor. 8rd and Morrison.
Established; 1895. Main 177.

H.,K0BKAn, 80.

J; Never before has there been such a- - demand for

1. Tn general topic for discussion
rill bo the safeguarding of American
orelgn trade after the war. The Pa-ifl- o,

coast is looked to to send sev-r- al

hundred delegates, who will go to
ntsburg in a special train. This
onference is held about the same time- that of the Chamber of Commerce
f the United States.
To Xotnxe oa War, A large atten-

dee is expected at the luncheon of the
regor Civic league tomorrow.' when
r. Earl V.. Morrow wll relate his ex-
istences at the European warr front
rid illustrate his address with a series
C frank and realistic pictures of battU
eVKs and wartiondltions.,. The meet-i-"

will be held at noon In the Hotel

offw Da aturday. Our 40a bulk
!Nee, ,26c, limit 4 lbs. We deliver..jnt early, Main or 3. Martin
tarks Coffee Co , 262 Third street.

'ear Madison. ,:.f , ""',';, Adv.)
IIearn aa Mas H1a Oneonta gorge

; rid a portion of tha Larch mounUln
, rait, will, Jbs explored by the Masa--
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"L Present opportunities In Commercial and
ment positions have never been equaled. This
school specializes in the all ronad tralnlns of
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Jnea. That's the reason BtiataMa men put so high
to"1- a vnltia nnnn mir it-- An m m Th. mrwm ..i-liiie- -'l ITT "f minded young man and also the mature man ap- -
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, Expert individual instruction. The best mod- -

V TXCXSTS -

Cltr Ticket Office, Sixth aad Oak. ?
Broadway 8760 04

TOZOr SC. SCOTT, Otal Pass. Aft..
' ","saaaaiBBBaBaBSBaBaaBaaBBBBaaaaBBaaaSBasaBBBSB '

ern equipment and methods aelp secure the re-sui-ts.

Plfty other separata ooutw aad olasses LADD & TILTON BANK
and Third,f ; Washington ;
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vxisrvo. or complete information aaaress
I iii StmiUIT OT ZBUOaVTXOaT,

'I T. M.O. A BXTXSXOV O. iitKi. AJbin. Vrlselpal.. 1
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